[Studies on the properties of energy upconversion of the rare earth ErYb and HoYb in the oxyfluoride glass].
Er and Yb, Ho and Yb codoped in the oxyfluoride were burnt on in the specific temperature, and got two kinds of samples. Using 930 nm as an exciting light, the emitting fluorescent spectra of two kinds of the samples were measured, and observed the red band and green band fluorescent spectra, respectively. According to the detected absorption spectra of Er2O3, Ho2O3, Yb2O3 and the rule of energy jump, the mechanism and the properties of the energy upconversion of two kinds of the samples were explained. As can be seen, energy upconversion properties were determined mainly by the absorbtion spectra of Er2O3, Yb2O3. Energy upconversion efficiency were determined by excitative photons.